
l iio the cooperative creameries at iVouId hardl like t6 aay Jusl how '
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north end of the county. many of j slblo toi' keen on" any farm et flBSf n ' '

Dates of Slogans in Daily StatesmanUntbuii o uflin i iuuugi ni qluvuli l . hm h.n the comdensanr Att acres, but a normal nerd or rroav
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H It LEADER IK THE JERSEnlD th. Perrvdale- - communitr ships I hogs, and somo othetf etdck ,ia- -
ELY IS IhCfiEBICS III SIZE v(With a few possible changes) S Grapes, Etc, Apru zb

sweet cream every morning , to a about the right number td "handle- -

Loganberries. October 6, 1927? Drag Garden, .may.
special agency in - Portlandj for nicely, raising the roughage thatSugar Industry, May 10Prunes, October 13
which ho receive a decided pre-- Is, hay, slltfge and kale.
mlum. As the population of tate s x believe tbatr the new-C?rim-

ra .Growing Source of New Wealth Milk Consumption in Coun
great Willamette valley Increases,! alfalfa Is a raldable plant for the

Has Three of; World Record Cows for Production; Bred- - First
x Medal of Merit Bull, has Six of 51 Gold Medal BuDs and
, Eight of 69 Medal 'of Merit, Cows Some Notable Herds,

Including; That of 'Governor Patterson - ' so wUI the demand tor dairy pro-- j flalryman in the ' Wlllatnette" val- -try, I'er Uapiia m rowing ouaaiiy-rruuucii-on in uregon
Grows on Consumption in This State, Giving Mounting
Surplus Valley as Whole Only About ? Holds Own Stand-
ardization Needed j ,

duction, and the: consequent new tey. r. sowed an . acre and threS- -
mtlnn- - mivlr-t- a AMit ntl 7 (!a ..-tl- .. it,A - ' if " 1 It . nrtrl'

er herds running thirty and forty! the future for thevUlamettO'Tal- - this year I ' will harvest- - about
cows per herd. , ' ; j ley dairyman, and' ,iartlcularryj MTen and. a half-tons- , from- - thatC, W. Larson of the U.. S. Bureau(The following was written by

of dairying. -- Hlght 'Prtcedh Herds itnose ot t'pia coumy-- oecausa vi i small plat or ground, u eaouu
One' day recently ' I "visited 1

a--1 their tranisportat-o- n facilitlee, continue to be bdttex I each year,Prof. N. C. Jamison, oi me ex-

tension department of the Oregon Production Gains on Consumption
dairyman who 'resided near" the should improve from Tea. to year, Ifot the. next- - two jot three, years.Assuming, then, that Oregon's

Editor Statesman: ..... . ,

.The dairy cow occutples an im-
portant and. prominent position In
th ; agriculture of Polk , county.
Polk county claims , about 6000
dairy cows, and most ot these are
truly dairy cows, wih very few
of the type that milks fpr three or
feur months and lsrdirjte4, up., The
production per cow in .Polk county
is high. . !' "Y? ;

west side highway in tho McCoy j and undoubtedly, mey. win. . ; I ; . Tho.'Jersey, Preferscd - -per capita consumption is the

. Water Powers, May 17
i Irrigation, May 24 ,

'
i Mining, May 31'
; Land.' Irrigation, Etc., June 7 ,

, Floriculture, June 14
1 Hops, Cabbage, Etc., June 21
f Wholesaling, Jobbing, Jun 28
: Cucumbers, Etc., July 5
Hogs, July 12 1

t Goats, July 19 1

Schools, July 26 ! V V
2 Sheep, August" 2
feeeds, August 9

t National Advertising, Aug. 1
Livestock, August 23 ;
Grain & Grain Products, Aug.30

'! Manufacturing, Sept. 6 "'
''Woodworking, Etc., Sept. IS
Antomotive Industries, Sept. 20

" Paper Mills," Sept.4 27 -- '

.f- - Back copies of th Thurs--A

day; edition of The Daily Ore- -.

t gon Statesman are, on hand.;
They are for Bale' at 10 cents

' each, mailed to any address.
: Current copies 5 cents.

Dairying, October JO '

., Flax, October 27
i. Filberts. November : 8

Walnuts, Norember , 10 .

. Strawberries, Norember 17
Apples, Pigs, Etc., Not. 24
Raspberries, December 1

. Mint, December 8 ,

Beans, Etc., December 15
Blackberries, December 22

.Cherries," December 29 1

Pears, January 5; 1928
Gooseberries, January 12
Corn, January 19
Celery, January 28 , , , , ..
Spinach, Etc. February 2
Onions, Etc., February 9
Potatoes. Etc., February 16
Bees, February 23
Poultry and Pet Stock, Mar.' 1
City Beautiful, Etc. March' 8

i Great Cows, March lfi'i- - ;

Pared .Highways, March, 2 3 V
Head Lettuce, March, ,59
Silos, Etc., April 5
Legumes, April 12 .,-

Asparagus, Etc., April 19

n the eastern section or me unit-- otricand nenoid ma that he aii, yr hr Theetseycow(-l- i ny refdr--same as that for the country as a
neighborhood or forty 1 1 - v. M"zzrA .1 aaand believe. that she Is thoed States, visiting ine vaiempais whole,? there 'was consumed in the

cows..and ior tne preceding winter i t wr. ""--n , Mw fr . the-- 1 dalrrmanistate durlnghCBrf ending "Janlive stock and daJiTfcfch'r Tw
review o f the Ort$t la$--j Jfi- - 4 , l. ' s.baaJ hal iinnnrV - sa sTAnt I rjus --aua caeca ran ,n.u.a It." --k i-I- T I Though 'S have --no. prejudice

and 7tper montn, ana nis gross o r-wa-
-, --.-- -i . breeds and.fBCW

uary 1, 1925," 840.362, 00 pounds
of milk. This would leave a sur-
plus above consumption require

dustry by Prof. Jamison Is neces-
sarily not suite up to datel-lni- ts incom, from?hls dairy herdwas la torts-ther- e 4s constant high ciass A' wfk.K,.h.. .rtrood owa

i . . . n . m. a,. k-- lv HM-- to, -- 11 tJl ITf- -l
. - -

nature it could not be.,because it excsBSTii mv cor luo year, nisi r - i, -- 11 .hraeaa. Itla moraTromw
The jersey i breed ? predominate

by' a long ways; over all other
tvnes of dairy animals in. the herd is otutflcient.quantyn for'tl matt to raise the,punr- -

ments-- . 011200 ft j.1 pounds,
which, - If manufactured into but-
ter " would 'raake approximately

is etatistical. and. statistics com
slowly. But it shows ated a , buyer from . California offered pau..V iu, v-- 1 .k ,.ti. trniittvcounty, and a great many of them
growth. It is very certain' max UiU vvs. a vu wnaa w I . '4,600,000 pounds or about 230 of thenvand: give-- them attention- ,- -

;are purebreds. The slogan of the
Jersey men in the county isr "Polk every animal .In : the herd;' illuhe Salem district setIQifof5t9 Carloads. If ft Hvent Into Cheese Oregon Is a wonderful reedrn'a"' f

trating two - things First, thatIrVi!lamette valley is an exception; eround for'the better "clasarbF cat 'was;MQEHOBILLYmanufacture," it would make ap-
proximately 'lO.OOO.OOO pounds or the dairy animals of this countyit is certainly more than'noldlng tie and a goo place to' niake high; nConntjp' Jerseys against tne

World? For years the Jersey rec-
ords . made in Polk county have are la ! high demand by outsideits own in dairy . expansion but almost 5 00- - cars. This surplus oi

94 million ?ponndV'of milk at the sources, and second that there' is1 is also a fact that it is not grow 'attracted-th- e interest and atten supplying' th wtd ' With a oefserious danger that our better UPHOTHIS WEEK'S SLOGANns as- - It should; not half as fast BOKtion,' not- - only of Jersey men, but herds - will " be depleted throughit should or a tenth. We
present rate of per capita con-sumpU- oa

would provide dairy pro-

ducts' for 94,000 people. It pro
also of all people interested in the

tain number fetocx. r

bat this shduM Demater1alry In-!- '

creased. It 'can k nbt' Ta ' sitlafic rsales to such, Vuyers. . -- l

lave here the potentially greatest Jersey Industry. V
i? iahtHry section of the United States, duction shouldi pot further Jn torlly" increased; nowaver,'nftT!s

Polk county Is perhaps as typl-- He Always Had Some Moneyoth the production ana- menu crease and' the "present ratio of tho Oregon breeders payworet' '' .Polfcdunty has produced and
DID XQU IQfOW That, imlhe matter of dairying, our
dairymen are at least 7 cents a pound of butterf at ahead
of the dairymen ast of the Rocky mountains? That
there is at least that much difference in favor of our

cal an area ot the WiUamette val- - , Tv Qnonrl AAhon Ha Wasrturing ends. Jjouowing is iae te"ntion towhat-w- call "'type. fnow holds more world's recordincrease in population should pre-

vails it.Vould. take eight .years for lev, one could find anywhere) , iv-wj.- ....y .,?vyJamison article: ) The cattle" to' please the-wor- ldcows tftan ahy entire state out
and throughout a 'greater portion v A Heal Dairyman:Oregon's dairy Industry is. the consumption In the state to must ( be' of desirable cdnforma-- 1

tion. If a cow pleases theeye f .
side of Oregon. Three Of the eight
world's record cows for butter fat of the county' forage' and greenlowlv and surely Increasing in catch up with- - present production

dairymen, on account of the fact that they are not
obliged to combat the effects of the intense summer heat
and the.winter cold in the keeping of cows? That in ad-- - crops that can be used for dairy Editor Slatesmantsize. In spue or ine iaci This surplus represents iu iu-- well as: prdes profjtablr Uproduction are held in Polk coun

here has been some decrease in I ductlon of 20,700, average cows ty. Polk county Has produced or feed, are grown Id abnndance. consider dairying the mo $attafaclori ;eaBib earfzed, si
Com mand vetch silage is one of reliable of all InduatHeB for the I t !f .be does' not please thedition theyfjiave the same aavaniages in tne raisuig wi

dairying in certain sections of theaD& further represents anj average developed more medal of merit
tate during the past "year, "thefcONT. TO OREGOw,S DAlRT (ZJ their families, and in their own comiortsi ims one iacu,

if it could be generally understood; would fill the Willarn- -I" m A. 1 A bulls, more gold, and more silver
medal bulls than any other county feed, while kale can be groWn in nearer dfcbendinr iii--l .vv,.-- . a ;Ut;via.i ?

loiocf orrinitiirni nrnres oo-iann- increase ior IUB past moiait j "o - - i
abundance bv those whd nrefer it: I igirvairhmy . . ' i.liJ IvHh with a nonuiauonLas aense as inaii jjcsiumutained early In 1925, and whichlyears of products which would In the 'country, according, to Ivan . . . . .. . . v,,.- - j j . "j . I aucer. na wen is no rvmtua jr

Besides, our dairymen I usually sell in higher markets pne. nest or vetcn ana ciover nay is than you can from any other agrl--1 th two tralt- - can - not be comare now becoming available, lndi-ma- ke approximately 45 carioaas LaiSiaT7 remsentative of the
Stored eacb season ror tne winter cuitural pursuit.' s H I Uined in one animalate that there has been the same j of , butter, or 100 carloads or American ;Jersey Cattle club. Thethan are .available to tne easiern. aairymen. uu um

know that Salem, is making a very satisfactory and rapid dairy feed, and now comes ai- -, All lines of business has ltsupsl . w r "MTinROW.rei.-.trv- . increase in dairying i chpflse. or aDoux u canonus first medal of merit bull ; was
rhrcrhhut the state as 'obtained! condensed milk. The total sur growth as a dairy center, and will make a tremendous created In Polk county. Six of the falfa, which, may prove to be the downs; its-poo- r market ears, o oc 19:ij2T. T

greatest hoon to; dairying in the Lnd adrerse.'crop conditions -- but Vf?pen. 'curing tne ten years xxu w u". pius ior one year i fifty-on- e gold medal bulls! are.
Willamette valley of any develop-tdairyin- g la less affected than anygrowm wiin inc cuus wr c un.v,t3usi

ivhkh is jusfouiidlh! cioriftr?number. or aairy cows i"iof jz.3tw,4u. , - credited to Polk county; eight of7hf
via Benevolent Son! 'tTtv.n. medal of merit cowimeni in Tears- - ! "

" I ether lines that a farmer can ennua or over, as rcuui Lt--u uj t ir is. iuei ciuic, aj.ai.u.v
'I've ceme to ask you if fyon1 "

made their record in Polk countyvl i In cooperation-wit- h the county! gage Infhis census of 1925, is .204890, the dairy inqUMtrslsnot; oniyj
i v- -i - i i . i-- tvi. n i .ntioArih. (a thi rtftnervinff cnar -

an increase of about is per cem holding ita ownyput j cv6Lf 1 Lttt aniitnlnnt to a 2.7 i tn mph an MtiJnl thaL.lt is bring-- First for County Herd ' Tv uVV-1-- " -- -:-" :r?.dozens In nartot county I of for the past 26every -- work years onf"r V"i - w - i . .
. i V . - - - I The preceding paragraph gives yon ' thlahave In the nast two years, slanted 1 the farm where I now-liv- er and- - a I"" 'Xjertalnry.1-- 1 li giveper ceni annual Increase. The ing in considerably additional rev-- iELL on A -'- '-J

atf idea of the impressive position IElODMlTStAS fields of alfalfa, and Inspection I vear or so ago I sold nractlcallvl check nowinumbervas reporiea vy iu ienB w w
has shown that most of these are! my entire herd. Accordingly- - II "But It ' lsnt signedcensus Was 180,482, which in turn! 7 Valley Only Holds Own that the Jersey breeders qf this

County nold among Jersey men of
tho Entire world, so naturally the remaindoine fine. The summer lust nast I now have onlv about 15 head. All I I know. I Wis n to

A . m. JA.a' a..v a I atMI WIMAWSBE, BY ELUMilllrepresenied an average annual in- - . Dairy expansion has come main-- 1 nnill flflldr
I rease pf 2 1-- 2 per cent above ,thk irrigateds .sections ofL I. lAI h HrHI

he nuniber as reported by the easrn 'anr outnern ; Oregon. 1 UUlI UUIIL ULI U
was particularly lavoraoie. ano mior tnem witn tne exception or .two ioffsVring of these famous cows
almost every case three cuttings head are young stock. , So while
Wero made, with - yields r running i do not hay ' an active dairy herdand, bulls are found in every niche

is 10 ren'sus. Dairying has in gome parts of thelWiuameue vai- -
1 mi -

s state, therefore, made a con-- Mey are practically holding their and crannw in the country. To
keep their positfon before the rest from' three to eight tons ver acre, fit this time, yet landther year I CO.Editor Statesnian:' '? "i- ' ' : ' ' . ' ; l' Hn rhr Wanna. Indenendltncsi: Krnh4rl1i onln tha.ighlA tn ha stnAnuous Substantial increase since j 0wn, while other parts ot w ... ... - -of 'the state, and Jersey breeders3 est Zielesoh, .Parker; Jsd Harmon; I is a dairyman,- - . i i . n - ' ;in. d ; valley are snowing ..oecr - I am sending you the plctureor L.iutan ttussen, iam w,

and my Mother, 'as she emerges from the bam with themilk pail. It
. a. ro nc'oii ti mv little hAOt. '"Down On Tne of the cpunty once again stepped

t 1a tt unrftisonable to? as In 1 production. I Ther coastsecv Kuena vista; juentie iiros.-,Mo-ni i Haa Aloncv U tiocno. i l Ganrdxis' Zlit.zrji .out this year at tne. state lair anala-in- e yuuiusi ayu 7 f o v. v. . ' - ,

it. Imnrnroll nran-- I ttonS. J OB a WhOlOt a - mbuthl Riddle Bros., Monmouth:! When, I had a dairy herd, I af-- iBUlt? LI14SL fciao V w . r I - u - v , 7- i - - . v Graders, Trucks, Etc. y m

550 B. 21st St., galea, Oregon...io. nandine bnt little. -- Bome proaucw Pence Bros., Rlckreall; W. O.I ways had some money to spend. Iwon first prize fdr a county herd
which is a group of animals from
several different herds in the

Tf . , I .hl. 4nin thA state.'laalBlT 9 Morrow, Greenwood; Governor I.wars, t average proaucuon iwr e "'"w" " r . It. Patterson. Eola; W. B. Allen.bWbasGncreased In the same ra-- for manuiacrurmg JT. r"" Oak Grove; T. E. Blair, Buell and Km Twit Kdid'Oietanifio durikg the past five years as along ttte; u unmo, .f.ur , ji.. miA luiotf rw products over.unto cms
county, and ,is indicative i. ine
fact that record making and show
animals are not 'confined to one Richard Clanfield of Ballston areir tne ten years pruxu ,v. wa.1 Just a few of the progressive!suming this to be correct, pro-- siaie, ana 10 "XZZZ or two establishments. &ffilMltiiag;farmers of the county who. have

capxtax. uaxTftstmii: wtoiK1,
J. O. Jona. a rroprMerv (,
All KlaAS Sf Udmnntmi Wortf " "

-- rmctorr. ?';-- x

2210 8. Ooa'l. OpjHMtlt. L O. Ti

Oregon Ms true on me suu.uu. tion of the average
- . j I o nm.Anrta also are salDved fields of alfalfa; of more or lessBig Dairy BTerd

The great dairy section of PolkI . f..t . K. ,(ata for manufacture! prpven worth. i :r, ;rtmpared to 4205 pounds as re-- Hti , . . county is a strip of territory about DONE OTiA' GUIlynr,H k th itA niiii. Ing. Tnis occurs luu.j 've-- Have iCSoodrBKarkets, Pim S8.- - r'"AlJBM?OSSffC3rTten miles wide extending from the
Another pnsvse of the dairy inSonrre of Xew health boundary.the east eouthvine of fthe county up

dustry exemplified in Polk county 1

;.
. r . . J

ri-- t.- :Ji" T'-.- -o -

' ' "' '" "i' il nil, aii.! .in. it
through Buena vista, lnaepena,Orion's dairy Industry, .(Jmrailiation a Need

Ti -oarhed proportions that cbai-- l , , ..... number ot high .pro--; ence, Monmovitn, iticxreau, vjaa is that of marketing. ;i In the Rlck--:
Continued to POLK GAL 2 ,

i

nge the attention of those who! at,tn f T all breeds has
reall neighborhood numerous men

GrWveMcCoy and Ballston. leav-ln- g

the county aj Amity. It is in
this strip of-- coirntry that most of
the dairy herds are to be found

ppreciaba the significance of new kroUgnt Oregon an enviable repu-veait- h.

. Our total milk- - produe-- fi.'The'anaU'ion ha now almost reached. the J of'her cheese is likewise her--
send . their; milk to Salem for-- cot-
tage cheese making, others patron- - o f . j ir t? a k f vj --

f; c d
i -

-- ''-,-
4 -?- -- t- -, . v .... .$ . f

Susan McMunn and Her Cow, Lillian Russell
- . . f :.! . t

Biilllon pound mark, being approx--1 . na ; wide. She Is A Superior Er'eakfast Food
A trial Will Convince Tou

both among the purebreds and
grade herds.aww . . .

maieiy sjj.uoo.wuw pounus m vn for her production oi stan- -
t-r- v, tiiriis vonra n en. we Alien wonaer wuere our iuyt ia " What Is perhaps ' the largestS2. Valued at $2.50 per bun-- Hard brands of condensed and vred at the farm, this milk had a Her stall"Is empty and he grass has, long since grown up in the
paths she made about the place. i f
t ... a i.i. i kuonu Mia rTA an much milk v were

orT-.tBr- f milk. ; But in butter dairy In the county is that of M. H.
Gentemann of Suver. ( Mr.. Gente- - I

,1
i I

i-- lcn JLI LJ nfarm value of $23,369,762, and at manufacture Oregon as yet has no
GIDEON STOLZ CO.

IdAnpfacurers 4 ,
TIaegar,. Soda Water,
. ''" 'Fbontaia Bnppliea

ve psriea wim uci 0."twist! we had to, not being very ex-- mann keeps a string of about 60rrtail "price of 12 cents a onIzed brand of quality pro-- unable to twist it from her, as
livArod b ti "hnmrn it raluel . . , - .nrft.tenf tn snn- -l miivmafda There are a lot of tthlngs I. might say that would milk cows. There are several oth!e " IHltFMI in TOIUUIV . i. ...." i . a l

'on Id be $52,174,388. Applies
!! MYou Chave a iltadache.

r JThB-- f Cause pres-- l
sUrettThfe.NeurocIometer

Ore.nnloHttts markets. Because t reflect credit upon her, but I may sum an uir oy wbi snn,l. llt-U-e had a cow, I weighed 130 poundsj and now that we have no cow Salem Phone 28.
f 'TI.Ktf,' MftAgtV

If. A. BTJXXC3, Rfanaet
Telephone J10CO-V- 7-

ion of these values to theidif- - pretty good sermon in.niOol weigh but 100 pounds, jwhich seems a
'rence ELLA McMUNNr

1 lOlft and 1924 I Z . .'.7Zl -- j..o I nnM i HUl Sneil. . I' M- . condensed put f"""" , c1om Rt s. net 19. 19Z7. a
locatesiihe-pssaf- e; Chiro-
practic Adjustments re-
move the pressure. You

,.J.Ia. Imi, ti a ci n ita9 AT t .. . .Kon 1 JV " " ' ' 5

I appea? .Htnat,. jb s aify" ? ' "--,

n j a pm 4 awo i finma n r mass nssxni . r A a vmva W, W. ItOSEBRArGH- - V

-- : -- COMPANY I --' ,

Bfannfactorers of"r::r"r.r:-- "
"" & "Ma8w"" " ..,1 far Into' the lower.t i r-l- r,, a lare am-- roots penetrate

w

. ti ui3 inci cib uau i" 1 1, f Mnort. oe proiiiui i -- - - 17- -- i! iVli of 14.375.000 and. at a 1 !52.f' Lnt of nitrogen In ttiC stubble depths of the subsoil., Later on the F Warm Al -- furnaces,1- Fmlt-- v - - - ' - - ' -T wi narrH Rtfli-- " 1 f
1 - t - : . . . I

BUINGIN.
yOUltNEWi "WHEAT
'. ; --- ,;

:
,

And exchange ft fur hard wheat
patent flour, or any of --our long
list of milling specialties. We
do custom grinding. We aup-pl- y

what yon need for what
you have.- - .: .',

: i : . k "A. . .

CHERRY CTTt afTLLnCCK CO.
f-i-

l Salem, Oregon; .r,..
481, Trade St. Phone 818

ehannel bored out by alfalfa rootsil price of 12 cents per quart. and roots. These make nitrates Drying Stores, Smoke Stacks,
Tanks, Steel and Foundryare utilised by the sugar beets,represents a value of $9,806- -

for the nourlshmettti'Dr'crops that Work. WeldingWhich find a supply of plant food'"'0, If the increase were made

0IL-0-L1AT- I3

What b: It? ; y
7 A-'-i-

.

17th and Oak Sta Salem, Orevcome later In rotation, relievingALFALFA ACREAGE

get well. Remember that
ithe tNeurqcalometer accur-
ately locates the nerve pres-
sure while Chiropractic Ad-
justments remove it.

xKeurocalometer readings
h apopihtraent only,.

'L, T ij Fir, C

the farmer of the necessity of buyinto batter. It would make the
Hiitalent of approximately 435
rlnads if made Into condensed

accumulated In the decay of the
alfalfa that previously tenanted
the boil, i p: Z MU-- m.

h fin short,, alfalfa hot only pays
ing 1 expensive nitrogenous .fertil- -

ulk. It would fill 4.200 carsana
ita own. board bill,' but a large partOther reAapps forf made Into" cheese 945 rreignt We plan and plant X free1-- f

f .that cnargeanie to otner crops.i- -s would be required to trans charge ) , for homes, large or THEO.M.BARRstead ily Increas i ng popularity are
that It aaakesn itnall demands for small, all kinds of ornamental ivon it. y.'---: ""i.

.. . Phone 1S2i snrubs, perennials ana rocxerx.Increasing Milk Consnmptlon c3 A'crt:i i.'.'tr:.
tor? T7 cr 11714This ,iSince,1 90tk Pays Its jg&SJ&g tf&.Z plants. Landscape work. v I

1809 Market St. Phone 1C03-R--Theincreased 'supply of milk Is

ntmade into manufactured RnarH and Laree Part . : - dffficnlt of thev three pr nclpaj
) U a k landTotflfc-.ns- . however. 4 Fopuiauon ' ( fWUr Omnpl I rood Oiemenie, lnciuams tl uuu;- -

0T Uiner Lyrops . Idralea and tats, to procure-- and itt vCe state has gained since the may be sown with grain whichl JiO census, and per capita con- -
nurse, crop. j AirairaNmptlon ot dairy ; products hass

Oct.4CHICAGO,iso increased In that same, period.
73.-lranid- lv is becoming a leading fac-lc- ut 1 r ' . :

Pan ti a c- . i; r j ; r

: Sales t5n4 Scrrice".

--VICIC BROS.
iiijh Street at Trade

5 TTt .v. .-- .1 inltnr In the croo rotation systemi:. "ugar.Deei larmera uvj wubb

Oregon Pulp & Fcj : ; C
- T Manufacturers- ot - -

dond led g i:n gL.viiz II ;n
. GREASEPHC07 TICZUU '

nt,nn. w Mnnrt if American farmers, according to I alfalfa -- an ideal crop necause 11s
DIXIE HEALTH DREAD

t" Ask Your Grocer
' ' II fQ iuuilau "J w - - - -

Harry AdHID joi: WMoingron, j.n the International Year Book of When you order butter ask for
BUTTERCUP BUTTERC., secretary ot tne united stat,322-23-24- ,1 the population on

Xh b.. stnrsuooa ibeet '" sugar association,anuary 1 ', 1925. would be' esU- -
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